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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
*

 

A Judge of the Provincial Court of Saskatchewan has dismissed the claim of 
a tenant for alleged improvements made by the tenant to farm land, before 
the land was sold by the landlord to a third party. The improvements 
consisted of burying rocks, ditching and fall cultivation to prepare the seed 
bed for next year's planting. The Court held that the landlord had not 
requested or agreed to the improvements, and that the tenant could not 
establish there had been unjust enrichment because it could not be 
established that the improvements made any difference to the sale price. (A. 
& M. Enge Farms Ltd. v. Hendrickson et al, CALN/2010-024, [2010] S.J. 
No. 476, Provincial Court of Saskatchewan) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

A. & M. Enge Farms Ltd. v. Hendrickson et al; CALN/2010-024, Full text: [2010] S.J. 
No. 476; 2010 SKPC 105, Provincial Court of Saskatchewan, R. Green J., August 24, 
2010.  

Real Property -- Farm Leases -- Compensation to Tenants for Improvements.  

The Plaintiff, A. & M. Enge Farms Ltd. ("Enge") purchased three quarter sections of land 
from the Defendants, Floyd Hendrickson, Alice Hendrickson and Dale Hendrickson (the 
"Hendricksons").  

Floyd Hendrickson represented the Hendricksons in their dealings with Enge.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=uPawIjvbsIc6q%2FzeVdMYk9O%2BC81nPYcZVCRXeU6rfM9A04hUwMSYy7ac5HXKd%2FDlYYZUUDpGLHG1bjHZchuvNIp29O7HdyXq8KZKjCMUxqGDrRxof9IfEdGTqpAsZx8C5CiQ%2BnJAXGjGyPfhTwghr2MXZIsngxDY4QRyVBA3tdM6coK1Zu4hwihjcV8TPtPsdmwCOFaNfN93a6UirYk%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=AKxIMvcY8vKWwa3Pl2KN9uCDO7JltSg8a%2FtwYhUX2AYeR3rAsSieisT7fH0KLdN3HIwFtsw8ftTHNTMVuOqX28joJgvhPXWfZ7w66Kj%2B8WQQMJDsb5fGJ6Lh6%2BYDg2Rz8ZHWWeOtzZm9q2NqgGJLS7ww7Jfr4lfYNPHxo7kTQ0DXwcYCct0qWLsexprNsm973wOORaOmc%2FUJxDIzSImMQK7wRqyiUg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=AKxIMvcY8vKWwa3Pl2KN9uCDO7JltSg8a%2FtwYhUX2AYeR3rAsSieisT7fH0KLdN3HIwFtsw8ftTHNTMVuOqX28joJgvhPXWfZ7w66Kj%2B8WQQMJDsb5fGJ6Lh6%2BYDg2Rz8ZHWWeOtzZm9q2NqgGJLS7ww7Jfr4lfYNPHxo7kTQ0DXwcYCct0qWLsexprNsm973wOORaOmc%2FUJxDIzSImMQK7wRqyiUg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=N%2F3G3HuzyhzsVi%2FE1Z5eNr40otk%2F%2FMho82sCW4R9SiQhs6snW9y0cKYLyzVCxSStzcznbdGyb6rZoljxFec8JMoQZoshNfyZGyNxPdQ8JadUwsBwrSfMTxCjBda9sl085Y8F93Iu%2BMJXrVsUVK67J%2B5raIDxHCXGs6Ig%2FDBrqLErrxi1%2B7kSBxN4j%2FMDIzrCejKDuVSigaphA0WGJn4%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=sHlwOWgD1EXWMX17MpL22aPuKebXdtX90ulPzkrbfP7HMkm2VU1RgNFVizTTPjrQPb%2BhBjTspjVNnG03qhgWdH2cChRoDVpYmMtyt3FDItUPYx1enZfHcTlBwVv47w2rir1XFoYa%2B8F2I17%2BiJOXVal%2FIrME7i5%2B77ecgtWYLzffDhml0%2Fj1UH084vMzu13QnXXPf54qssfiFYncfaHtum9vOBRZyA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=sHlwOWgD1EXWMX17MpL22aPuKebXdtX90ulPzkrbfP7HMkm2VU1RgNFVizTTPjrQPb%2BhBjTspjVNnG03qhgWdH2cChRoDVpYmMtyt3FDItUPYx1enZfHcTlBwVv47w2rir1XFoYa%2B8F2I17%2BiJOXVal%2FIrME7i5%2B77ecgtWYLzffDhml0%2Fj1UH084vMzu13QnXXPf54qssfiFYncfaHtum9vOBRZyA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=vi1q8PCsQeloQAENuSSdE0xfP8S6zQotS4Q4b2llqz%2BmVqOVKQtr0FZVoV4WKvoQp9lJ2ljAP4DojDnP2bZm2qA8X7gdTWTZaShtDmlpOemI0jljbtNtpq0p%2F00JZnLInJigXk27r%2B9GuqoXGNuN27XbLxCcn7dzvW%2FbDXUy7T%2BVxOLO59Wi9Ral5eTmaFwb9QfC92AaBvXtxAMd
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Enge leased the land for 3 years pursuant to a written lease, commencing in 1996. In 
2005, he leased the land again, this time pursuant to an oral lease. He summer fallowed 
the land in 2005 and seeded it in 2006, 2007 and 2008.  

In November of 2008, the land was tendered for sale by the Hendricksons. Enge bid on 
the land, however, his offer was not accepted. Third parties purchased the land for 
$201,000.00.  

After the land was sold, Enge claimed damages for work he had done on the land which 
he alleged had improved the land.  

Enge alleged that in the fall of 2007, he did:  
(a) Ditching; and  
(b) Burying of stones and cleaning a fence line.  

Enge alleged that in the fall of 2008, he did:  
(a) Post-harvest spraying;  

 
(b)

 Heavy harrowing and cultivating to prepare the crop bed for low 
tillage seeding in 2009, and;  

 
(c) Ditching.  

Floyd Hendrickson admitted that he agreed to pay Enge for the post-harvest spraying 
done in 2008, but denied he entered into an agreement to do any of the other work.  

Enge claimed he was entitled to compensation based on an express or implied contract 
between the parties, and that in the absence of an enforceable contract, that the 
Hendricksons were unjustly enriched by the work performed by the Plaintiff and should 
be compensated in damages for the work.  

Decision: R. Green, J. granted Enge judgment for $6,285.00 for post-harvest spraying in 
2008 (which the Hendricksons admitted was owing) but dismissed all other claims [at 
para. 29].  

Green, J. considered two issues:  
(a)

 Was there an enforceable contract regarding the work other than 
spraying?  

After reviewing the evidence, Green, J. concluded that the evidence of Floyd 
Hendrickson was as believeable as the evidence of Mr. Enge and that there was no 
evidence that Floyd Hendrickson had agreed to compensate Enge for any of the work [at 
para. 21 and 22].  

         (b) Can damages be recovered for unjust enrichment?  
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Green, J. referred [at para. 23] to the decision of Peel (Regional Municipality) v. Canada; 
Peel (Regional Municipality) v. Ontario, [1992] 3 S.C.R. 762 in which McLachlin J. 
approved the following passage from the Law of Restitution (3d) (Goff and Jones: 1986), 
which stated that unjust enrichment:  

 

".presupposes three things: first that the defendant had been enriched by 
the receipt of a benefit; secondly, that he had been so enriched at the 
plaintiff's expense; and thirdly, that it would seem unjust to allow him to 
retain the benefit." 

 

Green, J. concluded [at para. 27] that he was not satisfied on a balance of probabilities 
that the Hendricksons were enriched by the work done by Mr. Enge. While there may 
have been some improvement to the land, it was not established that the third party 
purchasers would have paid more than the amount they did for the land whether or not 
the work had been done.  

 
** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 
Alberta.  

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=aUO0sQMjWAg48ldLIhT8JYZv0jsLC9jxjyNLAN9hgkFcF3bEaWyeLBY3szFck8Q6aj0%2F6q11xrib3wAMhuFWfNjXNNXaO8m176P6typf2j3CvfNR6aK7BzhQaFE3ccexUlKLrcoJrwnCrufCW9a8yZ94S4JK6pRZZxkauys%2BXsqsO36qQjq3cJ9rfAVkXU56Rge%2FktECgn5A34HssKXK2yAwqX8l2w%3D%3D

